
DAV CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL, HALDWANI 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-2024) 

CLASS V 

 
 

S NO SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

1. ENGLISH 1. Read chapter 1-4 of the story book 'Robin Hood’. 
2. Design and make one attractive greeting card on' Harela’ and write at least four lines 

of message. 

3. Learn and revise the work done in English Reader and English Practice book and 

notebook. 

2.  SCIENCE Q1. Paste any 10 forest product in your scrap book or file. 

Q2. Paste at least 4 seeds that disperse through different agents of seed dispersal in your 

scrap book or file. 

Q3. A seed ball is a mixture of soil, clay, and seeds used to spread native plants. Seed 

balls protect the seeds and keep them in one place until they receive enough water to 

grow, typically through rainfall. Mix seeds and potting soil together. Add dry clay and mix 

again. Slowly add water while still mixing the seeds, potting soil, and water into a well-

blended paste. When you are able to form a ball of the blended material without it falling 

apart, you are ready to stop mixing. Once you have made seed ball click selfie and share its 

collage in science group. 

Q4. Make a working model of Human Breathing System using balloons and straw.  

Q5. Make a list of four examples of joints in your surroundings which works in similar manner 

like your body joints. 

Q6. Learn chapter 1 and 2. 

3. HINDI 1- ग्रीष्मऋतुपरआठपंक्तिय कंीकविताबनाइए। 
 

2- संज्ञाऔरउसकेप्रकारपररभाषािउदाहरणसवहतविक्तिएऔरचार्टबनाइए। 
 

3- असेअःकीमात्रािािेपााँच-पााँचशब्दविक्तिए। 

★अ, आ (ाा), इ(वा), ई(ाी) ,उ(ाु), ऊ(ा ), ऋ(ा ), ए(ाे), ऐ(ा ), ओ(ा ), औ(ा ), अं(ां), अः(ाः) 

 

4- पाठ -3(पेड़) मेंआएक ईपााँचवियाशब्दविक्तिएऔरइनवियाशब्द कंाप्रय गकरकेप्रते्यकशब्दसेद -

द िाक्यबनाइए। 
 

5-नीचेवदएगएप्रकरण (ंtopics) मेंसेवकन्ीपंााँचप्रकरण (ंtopics) केबारेमेंविक्तिएतथावचत्रबनाइए। 
 

1-मेरापसंदीदािेि   2-हमाराराष्ट्र ीयध्वज  3-रक्षाबंधन 4-मेरीमााँ 5-प्रातःकािीनस र 6-मेरापसंदीदाफि 7-

मेरापररिार 8-मेरास्क ि 9-हमारापयाटिरण  10-मेरावप्रयवमत्र 
 

6- भाषामाधुरीपाठ 1,2,3 केशब्द-अथटऔरप्रश्न/उत्तर याद कीवजए। 



 
4.  

 
MATHS 

 
Q1: Using different geometrical shapes i.e square, rectangle , circle and triangle make a 
picture on your own.  
One example is given below: 
 

 
Q2: NUMBER PUZZLE: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Q3: Calculate: 
 
 

 
 

5.  SST 1. Make a brochure of any 5 tourist places of Uttarakhand. 

2. Locate   any 10 states on the map of India and colour them. 

3.  Paste this map neatly in SSt copy. 

4. Learn all the work done in book and copy 



 
6.  

 
ICT 

1.   Make a digital tree consisting of any ten shortcut keys. Paste this tree in your scrap book.  

SAMPLE OF DIGITAL TREE 

 
 

1. Cut 10 different shapes. In these shapes write full form of these computer 

abbreviations & stick in your scrap book. 

 
2. Prepare for ICT quiz to be conducted in the month of July based on Fundamentals of 

Computer-Input & Output Devices, Computer Memory, Shortcut Keys, Computer 

Abbreviations. 

7.  SANSKRI
T 

◆दस-दसपुक्तलंग, स्त्रीविंगिनपंुसकविंगशब्दवचत्रसवहतसंस्क तभाषामेंविि । 

◆अपनापररचयसंस्क तभाषामेंविि । 

◆बीस (20) पशुपक्षीफिऔरसक्तिय केंनामसंस्क तमेंविि । 

◆संख्या (१-१००) तकविि ियादकर । 

◆मधुराप्रभातिेिापाठमेंआएवियाशब्द कं विि । 

◆पठ्, चि् ,गम्, हस्धातुिर््िकारमेंविि  और याद कर । 

8. DRAWIN
G 

Make a Pen stand with the help of Waste material and Ice cream sticks. 
 
 

 

 


